
Imagine being taught acting by a teacher who
starred in a hit TV show, or learning to dance from
a teacher who was the dance captain of Grease on
Broadway, or learning to sing from a teacher who
played a leading role in Phantom on Broadway! 
Join us this summer for PTW learning & fun! 

PTW OFFERS 2 THREE-WEEK SESSIONS 
SESSION 1: June 26 - July 14
SESSION 2: July 24 - August 11 

THE SUMMER BROADWAY SHOWCASE 
Session One
9:30am - 3:15pm
Extended Camp Day Hours: 9:30am-5pm
Ages 9-18 (classes organized by age group)

Exciting classes in voice, acting, song
interpretation, comedy and improv,

audition preparation,
broadway dance, tap &

hip-hop. Each student will select a
concentration in Musical Theatre,

Voice, Acting or Dance and perform
their featured number in that area of
concentration. Plus a fun Pool Party!
Extended camp students will perform an
additional number. 
Final performance at a NYC Cabaret!

973-327-2250

THE SUMMER CONSERVATORY & BROADWAY SHOWS
Session Two
9:30am - 3:15pm
Extended Camp Day Hours: 9:30am-5pm
Ages 9-18 (classes organized by age group)
Work with PTW Teachers and Industry Professionals to build
and reinforce technique in voice, acting, and dance.
Wednesday excursions include two Broadway shows and a
pool party, all included in tuition!jj

PTW offers a creative envi-
ronment where friendships
flourish and student self-
confidence soars. Students
receive individual atten-
tion from PTW faculty with
expert credentials:  Yale
Drama School, Juilliard, and
countless Broadway credits such
as Grease, West Side Story, Gypsy, Mary Poppins, & more. 

YOUNG PERFORMERS! Session One & Two
9:00am-12:00pm 
Ages 4-8 (classes organized by age group)
PTW Junior Camp combines singing, acting, and dancing to
introduce and establish the building blocks of 
performing, foster creativity and nurture self-esteem.
Through positive instruction, young performers develop 
confidence, strengthen their skills and have lots of fun! 
Final performance the last week of each session!
PRIVATE LESSONS 
Private instruction for students of all ages in Voice, Acting,
Piano, Guitar, Audition Prep and Dance.
Available after camp Monday-Friday.
PTW also offers Afterschool and Weekend Classes
and Private Lessons during the school year as well as
Performance Opportunities and NYC Broadway
Showcases.

www.ptwonline.com

MORE THAN A THEATRE CAMP
PERFORMERS THEATRE WORKSHOP.

Performers Theatre Workshop is located in Maplewood.  
Call to schedule your audition and learn more about how to make your summer count at PTW!



www.ptwonline.com  973-327-2250  ptwstars@gmail.com

Call to schedule your audition and learn more about how to make your summer count at PTW!
Performers Theatre Workshop is located in Maplewood.  

PERFORMERS THEATRE WORKSHOP
Performers Theatre Workshop’s mission is to provide the highest caliber of
performing arts education to students of all ages and abilities, and foster
individual growth in a caring, supportive, artistic community.

“It’s a lot of fun at PTW summer camp because you learn a lot in 3 weeks and at the end we get to perform in New York!  
-Jill Z., South Orange, NJ
14-year-old PTW Student

“More than an institution, PTW is a legacy that fosters creative interaction and nourishes the mind, body and spirit.”
-Stephanie J., NY, NY
PTW Alumni

“PTW gives everyone the chance to shine and be the best they can be.”
-Erin H., Millburn, NJ
16-year-old PTW Student   

“It’s not just a musical theater school.  It’s like a family.”
-Maggie B., Summit, NJ
12-year-old PTW Student

“The learning environment here at PTW summer camp is fun and you get to learn life long skills throughout all of the 
activities.  It’s easier to learn because there is no pressure, yet we still work hard.”

-Rhiana Y., Rockaway, NJ
12-year-old PTW Student

“PTW makes me happy.”
-Tiana H., Somerset, NJ
10-year-old PTW Student   

“The very first time I did the Don’t Tell Mama showcase, several talent agents called me and wanted to meet with me.
Some of the managers were interested in using me in commercials.  Also, the casting director from Nickelodeon called
me to audition for them.  I got so many opportunities from doing the show.  I felt super glad I did it.”

-Jenny O., Clark, NJ
15-year-old PTW Student 

“I love PTW Jr. Camp! We get to sing, dance, act and play on the playground everyday. I got to make new friends
and it was really fun!”

-Max K., Maplewood, NJ
6-year-old PTW Student


